WHO TRUSTS IN GOD, A STRONG ABODE

1. People that trust in God, a strong home
   In heaven and earth have;
   People looks with love to Christ above,
   No fear our heart push-down.
   In YOU alone, dear Lord,
   We get sweet hope and comfort,
   Our shield from enemies, our medicine for sorrow,
   Our great and true salvation.

2. No-matter Satan's anger bother our path
   And world cruel laugh against us,
   While YOU are near, we will not fear;
   YOUR power will never fail.
   YOUR love will keep us safe
   And guide our steps forever;
   Not darkness of death or place of punishment
   Our souls from YOU shall separate.

3. In all the battle or earthly life
   Our feet shall stand strong;
   Temptation's hour shall lose its power,
   Because YOU shalt guard us true.
   O God make new with heavenly rain
   Our body, soul and spirit
   Until we stand at YOUR right hand
   Through Jesus’ saving life.  Amen
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